
ff Jn soother column will be found

the proceedings or a meeting in New lork
cilj It tbe purpose of liiducing foreign

smigraltoo to California and Oregon; In

telligent Garment make good ok!ent, aud

if a thousand or' mora tan be turned tbia

way, and scattered over tbo Territory; it

would meat tbo wanta of many who are
almost iu (To ring for the want of help, in

doors and out; Wo are In hopea to have

heavy aceeuiona Iff our population in a

year or'twbv

tT The viva voce bill has been re

pealed In the Counoil by tbe following

voteAyes, Kellcy, Bay ley, Ross, Smith,

and Cornelius, 0 Noei, Drain, Ford, 1

Use; and O'Bryant, 4.'

A' bill to provide for again taking, tbe

oente of the people on tbe seat of govern

menl has' also paesocJ lbs Council.' Ayes,

Kelley, OayJey, Rom, Ford, Smith, and

Cornelkii,6;:Noee, Drain, O'Bryant, and

Peobtei;- -

Several peiitione have gone up to

tbe Legislature in refereaoe to (be liquor

question. We loarn that tbe peiilioneri

are treated with more respect tban llrey

Were last winter, and we entertain itrong
tropes that prevision will be made for voting
on tbe matter of prohibition at the June

election. We bavs curiosity toaeo how

many votea ooold be polled' for banishing
the grent destroyer' from' the land! It
would do Diaome gdod to rote for prohibi-

tion, if deflated;

t3T Tbe roada aro in a desperate con-

dition: Indeed, in plne'es'they have entire,

ly, disappeared. For initauce, there ia no
road leading .frorn- - tbe ferry up into' the

city. A team ib crossing; frtiitr the went

aide of the river could hardly get up the
bank into town. Hence molt of tbe Croat,

ing with teama it now done we believe just
above tbe mouth of the Tuulalin, where
there ia a good boat and a road leading out
into ibe Bird settlement. Wa learn that
rtm iaa tolerably fuir road, besides it'saves
ferrying the Tualatin. Wa fear that if
loinetliirig ia not dono to improve the roada

here, that traveling with teama must be

futpcnricd' by (he way of Linn City.

3f We have bad a thaw out at last.
The anow baa disappeared, and tbe upper
country is sending down torrents of water.
The river it as high at it hat been fur sev-

eral years; too high for ferrying' with the

bone bout. The weather it warm enough

re' render our sanctum comfortable with-ou- i

tiro;

- president I'ierce't stump speech

lit crowded out Legislative pruceeditigt

and several communications.

0"Mr. McKinfrry, of our city, wno'Kas

been absent some time on a visit to the
Atlantic States, fofurned on the la.st

ateamer.

" The vessel Desdemona wa owned
by Messrs. Abnrnethy at Co.' Advocate.

A mistake; they had no interest In her.

Thoman'i Theatrical Troupe pin- -

ed in Oregon City two nights this week to

crowded houses. They are now playinj
in Portland.

03" Senator Sumner will not take hia

teat in the U. S. Senate for the present.
Hit physicians do not think him sufficiently
recovered from' the Brooks attack to justify
him in encountering the excitements of

debate.'

For tht Argiit,

Important to Oregon.
ifr. Editor The following report was

fcrwsrded to me by (he Sfew York Com-

mittee Of Pacific Emigration,- - to' be pub-

lished in the newspapers of the Territory,
in which you will readily seo every Ore.
gonian has an interest.

Yours, respect fully,-

II. W. Co'rbett.

Tontine Boildi.no, WallSt-.N.-Y.- ,

Thursday, Dec. 4, 1850.
To the Editor of tlte Argut :,

In accordance with instructions, I have
the honor to enclose the report of an ad-

journed meeting, held at the office of W.
T. Coleman, in this city, Dec. 3J, and to
rail jour special attention to its objects.
TJbere wero present from- your Territory,
Messrs. Hoi brook and McKinlay.
' Although no definite actioa was ta&en

last evening,. I am advised by Messrs.

Coleman, lSrigham and others, known to

your commercial men, to lose no time in

nviiing tbe action of the people of Ore-

gon in the matter presented herewith; as
(here will assuredly b formed in this city,
aa soon as practicable, an association for

the purposes mentioned. You- - might, if I

mar suggest, hold a meeting, anrf if
public sentiment favors tbe step, organize a
Corresponding committee to eonfer with

the California Emigration Society, J. R.

Snyder president. There will be an agent
er a secretary appointed- - by eur commit-

tee here to transact the active business of
Use association,, and wo shall select a
person who,, from, long residence on the
Pacific coast and: zeputability in-- Call-forni- a

and Oregon,, will be qualified to

scr.ve the aasociationa. there , indeed, his
action,, here will be under a committee of
merchants apd others, most ef them in-

terested, in your, trade, tjong with that of
California, and bis duties will hare sole
reference to the wanta of California and
Oregon. You-thoul- send your statistics

Oregon respuaea.and, inducements to
emigrants le bis care. Do this (if you
co-a- f era!' with us) at a!J events, until you

anno nt vour own rroresentat ve. The

aipente of bit maintenance, and hit of.

Ike reut, &.O., can be better borne by Ibe

three orgnniaailoni, and hia funotiona be

much more fairly and efllclently adn.lnls- -

tared. We propose to sttttt tbe membera

of )ur society at about the rate of two

dollars per month for the sinenses of
management. There are not many Ore--

goniana in New York you are aware,

Wa should like to bear from you

I beg to add that the plan sol- - forth Iii

oidtntally in our ataieinent of objects of
our comuiitlM, iV entirely practicable,
Thousands- - of emigranla can be Not to

tbe Pacific under ita provisions, at I bapr

pen to know.
In baste, very truly yours,.

HCKkmulk.

Minute of an Adjourned Nlcting of
Culifurniuni and othtrt in the City

' of JV York, Drc. 3, 1858.
Ao adjourned mooting of Californiani

and othera war held" in New York etty,

Dec. 3d; to b'tar the report of a committee

appointed 16 embody the ohjecta of the call
in a plan of action. S. P. Dewey in the
ohair E. C. Kcmbol secretary.

Tbe minutes ol ibe previous meeting

were read and approved. The committee

presented ita report, before the reading of

which tbe chairman staled;:

That since the meeting of Ibe first in

slant, the committee bad been advised of

the wishes of acveral of the citiaens of onr

neighboring Territory, now in New York,

to with ut in the movement be-

gun. They were present,- - aud the com

mittee, after conferring, had determined

to draw ibeir report in favor of the junct-

ion proposed!- - The advantagea of such

a union were apparent.. We should gain

ttrengtb'in Washington aad' favor before

the country. This wis what waa want

ed. Tbe interest of our adjoining Ter-

ritory wertj identical with those of Cali-

fornia in the matter in band; lie would

now read the report:--

" That an association1 be formed of the

citiuns of' California,. Oregon and Ntw
York, to be styled The New York Cum-mitt-

of Pacific Emigration,' ibe objects

of which shall be:- -

1. To diffuse among the emigrating
classes of this country and Europe,
through the press, by circulars, pamphlet
publicatiora and special correspondence, a
thorough and practical knowledge of Cal-

ifornia and Oregon, present the induce-

ments held out to actual settlement, and

guide the TaJ f!c emigration on ita way.
a. io open negotiations witu ttie steam

ship companies, Panama Kailroed Com
pany,-an- other agencies ot transportation,
for additional accommodations and re
duced rates of passage to the racific emi- -

3. To communicate to our fellow citi-

zen irr California and to' the people of Ore- -

fgon our action ; to publish these
proceedings in the newspapers throughout
tho Sinto and Territory ; to invite their
support, and under a corresponding Orga
nization, or by means of special agents,
collect statistical facts for publication here,
and elicit, by advertisement and otherwise,
proposals from corporations, landholders,
mining companies, arid otlief" capital

contractors, manufacturers, and
all in any way concerned,, stating on What

terms ihey will sell lands for farms, vine-yaid-

gardens and town lots, to actual
settlers at what rates and in what num.
bars employ steady mechanic., artisans,
laborers and servants, male and female;
and if they will countersign conditions, Ao,

4: To procure tho passage of the Pacific
Railroad nnd'Wagonroad Bills, if resolute
action and with our friends
can properly effect it. To insure which a
committee shall be appointed; and empow.
ered to concert and execute measures,
through conference with tho California and
Oregon delegations, and other members
of Congress, editors, and persons of influ-

ence friendly lo tho claims of our Pacific

possessions, in tin Important question. '
Note. Remainder of the report, pro-

posing n forrn of association, was read and
discussed, and action deferred to the next
meeting.

The report was accepted, and s6' much of

it as pertained to the objects of the move-

ment was ordered1 printed.
It was then agreed that the signatures of

Californians, Oregonisns, and all interested

in this movement should be obtained to the

propositions above tta'ted, each person pros'- -

ent acting to procure them ; and that a

meeting for organization be called at an

early day.
The secretary was directed to furnish re

ports of this meeting to the California and

Oregon press.
S. P. DEWEY, Ch'n;

E. C. Kekble, Seo'y.

Spnrinss PiHTres.- - As the system of

surprise parties ia growing in popularity,

we will give those concerned in such

frolicsome performancea the benefit of an

incident, which they may take at a hint,

chronicled by tbe Albany Knickerbocker :

M The day before yesterday a very un
pleasant incident occurred at one of these
parries. A merchant who has heretofore
held' a respectable position in society, was
selected by some friends to call on. It
was a surprise party, indeed,- to all con.
earned. They found tbe husband insensi
ble from the effects of liquor, lying- on-- the
hall stairs. snd hia wife with a bruised' face
and black eye, bathing his temple witfi

ice water. How many such scene occur
unknown to the world."

05" A locomotive weighing sixty tons,
with, ten feet drijring wheels, and said to

bo capable of attaining a speed of one

hundred snd fifty miles per hour, baa been

exhibited in France. Its center of gravity
is placed so low as to render it safer than
ordinary enginea at tbe usual speed, so far

ss jetting off tbe trick is concerned.

CiiuacH Meeio. Hie Knickerbocker
fur April, in wltw of Willi.' new work

on tburcb Music, hat Ihlt forcible para
graph, quoted from Mr. Willit'pen..

" llsarintr a choir sine is not worship,
Kesdme a hymn through in a merely- - in
tullectnal attention in ibe thought it not
worship, eueh a feline is often the re
alt of arcbitectual or an'utlo causes. A

person, for instance, baa entered a cathe
dral. lie ia awed by (he grandeur and
eolmo husb of the plat. He yiol 's to an
irresistible feeling of solemnity, and after,
wards goea away, and ftjU perhaps, at
though be had worshipped. Not so. He
baa merely indulged in' what might be
called architectural aw, ouch ftullng
it a UgHimnte oflect of titivated art. But
Ihia it not worship.

.
The place aad the

m ifauprtme eject ot wortnip lie uiguerinan
mere architecture, or music, or sculpture,
or paJiitlntr, artistically enjoyed, bear the
tout For in the enjoymoul of art, at in
the enjoyment of natural acenery, we are
recipients; tbe mind therefore la In a pate,
ive state. Whereat, in worship, the mind
lain an active atwte. We mutt rue through
nature lo nalurt't God ; and, in taured
art, unleta tbe soul be iimvlltd forward 'one
alep further, to define religions action, it ia
not in a condition for worships For no
passive state, no condition of mere fteling
can involve this.- - Worship, involves an
act. Feeling may,anibeuld accompany
this act, but cannot constitute it. Arid in

aacred song,-w- most, not only aa a
mere art r- - Intellection, attain to the
thoiiebt of the words, but we must utter
that thought upward- tit- Ood, before are
oanbe said rightly to worship."'

t3T A' man in Massaohuaetta bet just
been convicted of lh'cfi,ibr taking bit own

horse from tbe possession of a Sheriff,
who held as animal under-an-' attachment

the ceart decided'thal such an operation

5" A London paper gives a very grat- -

ifyingjacceuut ef the progress Christianity
hat made in- New Ztalandl K chief of
that ctnnibal country waa questioned-b- y

one of the missionaries aa to how far the
atudy of the Scriptures hat broken him of
hia unnatural passion for human flush.

Tbe chief answered proudly. " You mis.

sionary men have done me much good'.

never eafmy enemiee on Sunday now,"

GO" A noted politician waa reoontly

cauglit by a friend in the act of pewsing
the Scriptures. Upon- - asking him- - what

particular portion of the good book he bad'
selected for examination, he replied : "I am
reading tbe atory about the loaves and
fisher."'

Porcua Delusions. That a man can
read a readable article before he under
stands grammar, punctuation, or the art of
preparing MS. for ttie press;

That very loud responses id church have

any otBtr effect than' that of annoying- - the
truly pious.- -

That there it arty" strWe in preaching to
young men- such hackneyed mottoea as "be
industrious,'1 "be virtuous,' arid ''be eco-

nomical1,'' without showing them how, or
practically encouraging tnem1 in sush'
doctrines.- -

Tltat a man iii whom complaconcy and
self content peep out continually, is not a
snoS and a prig..

That Wo cfevafe ourselves by attempting
to bring down snd depreciate those who-ar-e

above us.
That other people arid" their private af-

fairs ever form the great staple of conver-

sation among refined and properly educated
people.

That a girl of fifteen can make up for her
general ignorance by incessant gabble.- -

That a moustache indicates- that a man
has more braina than he stands in need
of.

OCT & nan who dislikes- mop. handles
should be careful how lie spits lubacco juke
on a d Woman's carpet.

Ndtlee.
There will be a maaa meeting of the REPUB-

LICANS of Clackamas county held ia Oregon
City on SATURDAY, tbk 94th int.,at 1-- o'clock

r. , for the purpoae of appointing delcgatea lo
(lie Territorial Convention of tbe Republican
party, to be held in Albany on the 1 1th of Feb-

ruary next. A general attendance is requested)
THOS. POPE,

An. 17. Chairman Co. Committet.

Republican Convention

There will be a Territorial Republican Conven-

tion at ALBANY, Linn county, oaf

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY Ht, 1857.

The Republicans in each' county art requested to

send up delegates to the Convention. Jan. 10.

MA&B.ZSD:
January 4tb, by Rev. J. H. D. Henderson, Mr.

Alvsed Wilson to Miss Masv E. SaCino', all of
Yamhill.

In Portland, at Trinity Church, Sunday, Janu-
ary 18, by Rev. Joflu Selwood, Mr. C. 1L Lawia
and Miae Cmhintids T. Copch, second daughter
ef John II. Couch, Eaq.

DIBSi
Of eronp, in Yamhill county, on Ibe 1st lost.,

John, Infant soa ef O. II. Adams, aged two yean
aad aearly six roontbe.

" Weep not for those
Wh aiak Within) tht arma of death
Ere yet the chillingwiutry breath
Of sorrow o'er them Slews ;

Rut- weep for them who here remain,
The mournful heritors of pain,
Condemned te aee each bright joy fade,
And mark grief's melancholy ehada
Flung o'er Uope'e fairest reae."

For Bent
I WAXT Io root my place fo one or

two Tears, one mile from Mr. Poet's
8c boot, aad two aad a half miJea from Oregon
City. There are five acne wall sat with .timothy,
and there wiH be about six acres to cultivate.
Frnit of all the various kind. Good boeae aad
oat buildings. Term made easy. Apply so.

Jan. lf JAS. G. SWAFFORD.

R NEW GOODS,M2 CHARMAJT Jr. WARNER'S.

POCKET and table cutlery of first quality, lor
OHARM iff f WARIR.

Oreroa City University.
Ms. Y.lOUStiUX A Miss JL'U.t JOHNSON

TIT! I.L tuUt w on tlislr smod4 Urm. ia lln

V r'rlnwry l psftintnt of the Omfoa Cliy

Uivriiy, m Mi.lAV.Ihtr-CU.- UAI
UK K Kli It U A It Y N KXT:

Ilk to Ibt adMiiCjift ef staJsnls te eater at
(siV In lh lenn as puMible.

A portioa tf lirtit h spent "try week la totah
bif or oot Muki.

TuiiUi, pr uno of irm wrrkt IS 00
W.O. JOIINtM)NV

Jla.S4,IU7lwS SfO.llwrdofTruMws.

Land Warranta
ItnCHAKtU WM.C

BY
DEMENT A CO. .

Just llvceivext, ,

f A TONS 8aa Quenlla salt,

1U 104 neks l suit,
JO bbta Him,

. SO kp syrup,.
SO nwisfufiir,
gS sarks evllco, .

5 bblt vluf jr, ,

M boast soap,.
30 bklos dnHs,

sliwtingt,
1 4 eosoo touts.

Jsa. 17, '47w8 0 A BERN ETII Y A CO.'

Oregon Lextf e N. 3, I. O. O. FH
altlMir Hill orer tho Ortfoa CityMEETS 8 tor every WedaearUy snoiiif at

enuB. urainrrn m tooa sunoino' ara inTiira
lovio4.. THUS. CIIAUMAN, N. Q.

0. Swsmtt, Bte'j. 81

FUKNITUEE!
IT TIH

ruurzTU&B salsi - iloom,
(Oat dour Ulow L. Snow It Co.'s, Front st. J

PORTLAND, OREGON
Coastenlly rtetiviaf, aad'oa band,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered In Oreg onll
llaviof bad several years' oiperWn I tm'pre- -

parod lo roll

iS C1IRAP AS, ir HOT

Cheaper than hut ever heretofore been ofered
on the Faeifo eoasl It

ST call aud sjujiini iwa vooasiiA-ee-, xt
A. J. 8TURTEVANT.

Portland,' January W, l8Sr. 10m.

rrobate Zfottoe..
"VTOTICE it borrby fivoa that Jamas Pinlay-X- l.

soa, admiiiMtratur of the ostato of 'William
Uuinsy, late of Clackamas county, dseoaoed, has
rvndcrtd hit accounts for frual solllonwnl to tho
Probata eouN of- - said county, and said oourt has
appointed the tint Tuesday in Fobrusiy noxt for
tlw adjustment of tho sunt at Orrn City ia said
eoaiay.

January 3, 3 Judge of Probate.

Ambro types.
F YOU WISH GOOD PICTURES ef tbe
latest and moat Inipruved ttvla, you

thorn by calliog at my -

AMBRO 4-- DAGUERREOTYPK ROOMS,

Over Hilwaia's Store, Slain st,
OREGON CITY,

IWm the Stlh'to tbe 2oll of Jauuary, 1857.

Pko. 27, 1B56-3- JOS. BUCUTEU

ftotecttvt) TJnioa.. .
NOi 593 OP TUB N. E P. U,DtVWIOW 0: T , wiU keep for sale

Dry Goods, Grccri. Boots stnd
anoes, rronuco, c, eve.

Io part (lit trade will be characterized by

i. Designedly no inferior goods t
9. Iteasonabls and uoiforai prices i die child

will get as much for its money aa the parent .

3. l he poor man t nu-n- mo csidit;:
4. The dishonoring practice of inning- - food

with inferior produce to make it saleable, will bo
diaceunk'iianced ;

5. Being associated farmeiV,' will generally be
able tt answer demands from a distance, in tht
articles oats, potatoes, wheat, floor, Aw. when
not ot' hand, bought to order.- -

Orders carefully filled, or otherwise properly at
tended to. C. UOEL, AgenL

Salem, Dee. 37, IMG. 37tf

JUST RECEIVED.
PER BARK" OOBAN BIRD,"

And for safe,- Jy the viufcTtigned'j

CKff lbs Costa Rica ctofTce, a very sups--
tjyUV nor trlicle,- -

40 legs pare vHiite Icsity pepper sauce, hr glass.
yellow echre, expert
boiled linseed oil,- in tins olives

and burrvbv honey,
raw do. dol- -

. do. China preserves, in jars,
China sugar, no. I ft'i, greeu peas, la tins,
crushed-- ill hlf bbls oyster, "
brown sheeting', t-- figs, in drums,
manilla rope, 3i 3, 5J, 2, Ztiute currants,

I i, and 1 inch, Malaga raisin, (layer)
cast steel, almoiids, soft shell,
pia fruits, aas'd, in glass, walnuts,
English meat sauces, " olive oil, (Plagniol's)

fish do. " cheese, in Una.

ALLAN, McKlNLAY f CO,
Oregon City, December 30, 1B50.

Notice to Stockholder,
INSTALMENT OF 10 PER CENT,AN tht capital stock of tht Tualatin River

Navigation and Transportation Co. ia hereby, by
order of the Director, required to be paid to the
Treasurer, THOMAS D. HUMI'IHtE V, Eso,
on or before the 19th day of January,. 1 857

T'HOS. PlCPE, Fresi
W. V. J. Johkson, Seo'y.

Oregon City, Deoember 13, 1S5C 35w4

Caution.

ALL PERSONS are hereby forbidden to place
obetruelibn in the way of the navigation

ot the Tualatin River, front ami after thiadate, on
pain of being dealt with according to law.

By order of Hit Board of Direolore of Tualatin-N- .

A T. Co. THOS. POPEv Preo't.
Oregon City, Dee. 13, IojG. 3jw10

Hogs Wanted,
IWIIX give' th highest market price for

FAT HUG'S, delivered-t- o me' at the
City Market V. ALBRIGHT.

Oregon City Dec. C, 1856.

Dluckstnitbs nnd olbcray Looia
Here!

MoKINLAY & CO. have now onALLAN,
lorge and" wcO eelecteoT stock of

Bar Iron, Cast Sleet,
Horse shoe do., Oerman do.,
N)iilrod do., Plough do.,
1'lste do.,

and intend to ktet' up tht asuortment so as to suit
the wanta of cottomers. Give us a call, and yon
will find that we not only have tho fullest dock,
but will sell "as cheap as Ihs cheapest" Wo are
constantly receiving additions te our sasorUnaut,
ttf aa lo raplaca what it sold. Deo. 6, '56.

Salt! Ball I

)fi TONS "San Qucntin" SALT, in, abuot
SdJ 80 and 100 lb bags, just received and for
ale very cheap at

ALLAN MoKINLAY CO.'S.,
Oregon City, Dee. 6, 186.

Coffee.

IF YOU WANT, a really good artiest ef COF-
FEE, the undersigned have get
laSOOO lbs, best "Cent Rica."

Coma in and look at it
ALLAN, XcKINLAY 4 CO.

Oregon City, Dec 6, 1856.

OREGON HAMS and SHOULDERS for sale
CHARMAN WARNER.

w WILL PAY CASH er TRADE for
rood WHEAT at the market erica.

IS CHARMAN A WARNER.

DR. Osgoode India Chdagogas, end Dr. Jonas'
Ghelagofue, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

BXori. W.e w Q.9.9A 9,
AT.CHAIMA.1 de WARSEl's.

T.V ADUITION .TO OVR V&VM. STOCK,
X we have just rteeived, dirtroi from Baa I rat
cure, a supiy or.

Good for thli Staeon of tht Ytar, ,

wbli-- wo offer for sals at prieee which canm-- t bo

boat iii this markot. Our stuck aoaaisla ia part ef
400 Ibt sal soda.

SO baea Englnh soap,
SO t'bas. Hill's soap,,,
3) dot eoro starch, .

30 eases pie fiult,
IS piekletr,
8 dot honey, .

8- - M lobaters,

13 - ),SO liirbulsN O sugar,
4 bbls Sandwich Islaud syropp.

10 lilfbbta dried applet,.
8 rile msckereJ..

8000 Ibe slick candy, .
iOO " Uncy d.

1 ease Uullipislier toytf.
1 German toys,.

400 Ibe almond,.
13 blf boics raisins,.

6 whole boies do.,.
49 pro good MavkiuaaKblaakauv.

9000 yda browasaevliagt
8000 " calicoy.

Doolaaad hoes of. ere nr eWriptisa.
The a bora, with our usual aaMrtmeni, we tkiuk.

renders our stock, eompl.l. Call aad aee ea
Ttnat eaab, CHA RMAN WA RNER.

December 90, 1816.

T7U0M about the last eCSepteaa.
A ber, a light red mulyCOW,tbteeyeaitekW
beavy with eair, with a wbaa Urine on.lbe lliroal
tsUwdiog up the side of tbo bead, and some wlsitev

about tbe bag; large ears,. Vt boMM will return
said cote, or five iufermation lo thttutaeriter tt
toCharmaa Warner, eo.lbatlrel ber ataia
abaU beaulUbir rewarded.

. V7.nX WESTttV.
Oregon City, Dee, 30, 1806. SO

Ureal Inducements..
THE ritOPRIETOU.OR-TH-

FRENCH' STOBE:
ia Uiie city, takes this method
to call aud examine ba stock of U UUims,
Us baa now on hand, and will eootioua toraeeive
by almost every steamer, a Ana assortment of the
beet quality ef goods, which heia.efeUrnitueo) to
tell aa cheap, as anybody; tbe,, if. But a.lUUe
cheaper.

Tbe Eatdiea, 1st PnrUcariawi.
are requested lo oome where they will find the beet

tod LATEST EAhlUONS ej.Dreee Goods,. ef
every dsaoriptiea.

llo has, and is coastaotie. Noaivmgi ii lit x
GOODS, eonsiiling in part ef the following

articles Coohoco, Pacifio. ttedley,. Cooeetegp,
Philip Allen, Kail River,.Mermiiae, and numerous
other PRINTS, all late style) English and
I rench inennoa, Lrons cloth I black, blue, purple,
and pink alpacas, jpcoaect book.audithrnamuio,
a Him asaortmen of laoes aud edgingvelvsl trim-in- n.

Ac. domeetie eiorhame, blue, mixed, aad
ray satinet, sheep's grey and fancy oktlh, Milford

and Bunker Uill Jvana, bleached aud Drew a meet-
ing, brown auiblut drilling, dtnima, shirt-in-r,

black valval, aUoaflee kit offllajddta goods,
Brussels oarpot,.., Jtai

men cV Boi'a-Ctolbln- g.

Rlue, black, and brown eloth coats of the finest
quality, tweed business do., black cloth vesta, a fine

lot ot but doeakio and satinet pantau an qualities
and sixea, rubber jackets, gray over aad under abirtt,
white and hickory shirts, hats and cape,

BOOTS Sl 81I0K3 men's, boys1 and youihe1
boots, ladies', misses', and children's moreotO) goat,
kid, tud calf boots and shoes.

It Is ue trouble to sliow roads, and He vrill'al- -

ways be bappy to tea his oasloaierar. wlicther they
ptirshue or uot.

Oregon Ciry, Dee. 6, I8j6j 34m7

Booka ibr tbo-- 22oUdajr
. . .nm nDvcl.tl--n u L

wfmfmna vol uiioa.iFC,ir,umBDf men
are T. 9. AMIiurVwerkstSttaeepeese,
GUT BOOKS. Tokeaai Robiaoaa

Crusoe, Diary and' Correspondence of A mc Law-

rence, llarper'r ediiion of Macaulay't History ef
Knclsnd, and many other valuable works, hand
somely bonnd also, a general assortment ef Pock-

et Diaries for 18.7. For sale by

Oregon City, Nor.39. C. I'OrE. Jr.

RECEIVED, a now supply of Rio aad
JUST Coffee, Riot, Sugar, Sal Soda; fee. .

BOV39 C. fUrii, Jr., Slain St.

Tor aisle.- -

GOOD INDIAN HOKSE. Piioe fSOV-Appl-

A C. POPE,
City, Nov. 92. Mametrech.

Oregon aud Cnlltortkfa Packet
Llncv

rplIE following vessels Will" run In con

tween PORTLAND snd SAN FRAN
CISCO)

Bark OCEAN BIRD, Widows, Matter,.
" ClIAA DKVENS, IIiMar, "

NAITUMKEAO, WrLLUnst
Brig I. I LUN'T, niuiiAtpsoM,. --

The Burks have all beer) coppered recently, and
are in flist-iut- o orilerhooiiunaUd by eiperlSneed
captains.

Frrislils will be csrrinl aftlis lowest rata.
Produce aent froirr aey part' of tht cotmiry to

Oregon City, or to Hit Linn City works, will' be re-

ceived and forwarded to San 1 rancisco.
Aovnto-Q- EO. ABKRNET1IY At. CO.,

Oregon City.
ZtBtlRNEfPHY, CLA RK it CO.,

Nov.S3,'S6-32t- f San Franelree.

Zfnraery

IirAVE
DOW for safe at say nmeery, about

Oregon City and MHwauMe, sev-

eral thousand ArrL tbkrs of rhrifly growth,
all the CHoruxsT VAsiaTias or raurfsMr

brought to Oregon. My trees ire from one tt two

years old, and for s'Su and beauty art untnrsnaoud.
I am now ready lo wait on customers, and shall be

happy to furnish trees to all auoh aw sea fit te give
mo a call. Come and sea my mirsery before you
purchase elsewhere.

I have also a quantity ef rr.ons, snd Quiaces
for sale ORKIN KELLOGG.

Nov. 8th, 1 836. 30lf.

The CampaieTst Opened. jm

I HAVE now in my NURSERY on the
Monticello Farm, Howell Prairie, Marion to,,

a very large
NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,

from one to two years old, embracing all th vail-eti-

of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, tVe.braught
to this country by J. W.Ladd, which. Lofler for
aale low for ewh. Those who are txpresing te
purchase treea this winter, to oome
and look at my nursery before making; liielp final
purchase.

tT I am determined to aell on rerv raannaalt
term. SAMUEL SIMMONS,

November 8, 1856. 30lf

Ilarnces naker db toddler.
TUB subscriber has bought eat IheeetablsaV

formerly owned by A. K. Poet, and is
. carrying on the HARNESSvA SADDLE.
AVbusinr in all it breaches i the LIVERY

TAULE belonging to the MaUubmnt, i alee
kept up, where horses aad carriage are constantly
kept for the accommodation of the public. Hones
lell al my atabie will alwaya be treated wilhr par-
ticular attention, and mtll fti. I have been con-
nected with Ihia eataWwh ment (iraonte four years,
and am bow permanently located, where I shall al-

waya be happy te wait on all who may fetor was
with a call. W. B. PARTLOW.

The beet of TIMOTHY HAY kept ooetaet-l- y
en hand.
Oregon Ctty,Oot. l8, l856-2T- y.

Boftl SXOfsI

CHARMAN Jr. WARNER are new ready to
tt thair eld aland in Oregon

City. Cense, farmers, bring ia yeer box we
will pay yea, ee we premieed, a geed price ear
them, cash er trade. aevIS

TJBESTON'S Sectional and Coonty MAP ef
X-- OREGON and WASHINGTON TER-
RITORIES for tale by

eujj CHARLES POPE, St.

OREGON CITY
CTh.tU.ils Vrlsss Ojgrsnti

iar eooo. i etuue V staicixte
Bhooling, 9sll lOOpr.etverN. Y.eeat.
Drilling Ilt'( rtesHies,
Macb4 drjling pr. be.....l,(M

" shirting, DalSOals de Vt
RlsipraVi 0- - l'.' Pol.ioat oe
Tiekiag w UalOnioas de...S0sl Hi
Danine ...,...v.w.,2fFVr. S,74
njae drilling....,,.,. . . 1 4;Cera Meel, fretb
l'JiidliiwB)r......ilee4) vaviT.
rtsliml. v,79s90; - dritd to 12sl5
KeuUHky jqa.v9.'a4&;Praebet, dried de It
TweJt..:..v.w JiaJOi de peaird '

I nitre. ( Chill, dr.ed.20ai J
ntue tnd whit wi,Il faonsiosa
IHue end ersnge... , I SI; Pork, clesr. noee.
Faney ..,8.J meat 428.30
Ftctutuse, doM.....ltlU:llaoja......,..M..1....-.- li

dV..wid.24:Baooo,. ,....14
M. de laiiwe...,.Ms2ij row ota.
Gingbama. 15a22:llaard, pr ee f IS
AIinic S&aGU) pr AIO--

Table darnatk S0a7.V tiior.
e)otJi...Wslimn sixes J

Irish linenin..,,.M40e4iWck
CLUTHISOu J-- Laaas.

Sheet gtay psuit $Js3 ...80
SaliiaVt d. .f2,a3;VUi, lead..luoil...lV',
Faaey ease. de. ... 4aa7 cvaosoa.
Blask.eaaa.-do- . fiaTlMaalils aniall ,. .1

RedfltiesahitU fl4al8l u large 25,.

Rlue dev. daV f4&al8;IIempr.,.,......,10al
Hioktcyv tbiaav Ja7( otLSS.
Calioo dA...taJI)Adreaa4utu,.,.M..J7s4a.

aoorraJasMoaa. Utpsrnju. iOettt
Men's kit). boeU9ili4if oausa

n stp'asw.oo....V4iiavana....... eauaov
Hue seared CltOennea. .$IOeSS

Beys' kip boot.. t'Amarieaaw fJWaJO.
" he. vy.w'xolaa) Tuasouo.

M.n'brK,.p.dox,.sjl7;Pridoflue Uwea.40a4S
.....,... . .H I W li UWf - i

l calf sewed do..$il;Luk's. 3.7;

Woeieu'sh'vy sb's.fl Hsanwaa
, fio da.. f lS;Bhovel. ifoaie

oaooaaita. iSpedee. IUsl
Coae.....fc....., 14al6fAse. J2.0
Tet M 0aCMillawt
Sugar, ntvl OhiV- - VX eutsawa. ,. ,7 JaJ I (24

eruehad lo I ants einiey( . m par es,
SaleraliH .lOaltC sdvaace o Jf . Y, oost.

Starch 14 Pocket cutlery,. !, PI oti
Syrun E Bestoa,., 10 advance.

do. S leUosl. (hl.Olher, article, of, hard-- -

NOM.4aases I warfromirO.U40pt,
Liv.8aU 3a3U et advance. .
Table SaUi S4M)Naila,a'dtseta-kgf7- .

Sandwich 1: Salt.. Silt! hesasbee,..Sa3a.
Pepper ....JWj ouv
Albaace 40 Lamp....... ,.le'
Clnuamon 60a80)Uoat-td.boi- l

Soap 8UTurpatiiargall i

XT. ntnaK Xteeiviiit;;
have in .storeANDliHjieetlRJeonoe,

80 whole todhtr bblt erasnedeegeri,
30 " " - JC O,

100 dothmoa,,
SAO boxes Ref.aoap,.
100 eendlea,
100- " elaaa. aas'd else.

Together witb a, general aseartnttnt ef. osoekery.
hardware, boots and sneea,. palaueiutieias, ase.,
etc, which we offer far sale at, aa-- lew prieet at.
Ibey eaabe rehel.ia.Qst7a Territory.

Vf iw . u. . VoaiM A vv,
GNgeo City, Sep. 1

Slstnlen'a Nnrser)v
STANTON,. FruU CnUnrist, at, the MA , NOaTHRRN4FreilFarm,ena. ZmZ

lam nnlria: fiuia aiilae natth east from 8altn, has.
for sale, the following; oisoioe aaleeUens of-- grafladi
Iraaa, ef various sget, from oea to lhia years 1

rix:,
APPLES..

tvawaai
Jersey Sweettngv Early llVrveetw

WHIisass' aavofil,, Carotin Juar
Red" June, Sweat Bbugb

Red Aetrachaa July Bouglw

Sweet June, Bummer tlueea.
Craveasthia

Alexanders Fall- Besutyv
Waxen, .er Gate,. Hiberiin Crab,
Dwarf,, .

Early reonoeky Sweet Pearniaiet,
all rippn, Bwtal Swaar,

wwvaa.
TewUiuevrs-WVBIueh- , I IhibardaonlaNoneueh
Gteen Revton Pippin, I Norther Spy,
Domino, R. 1. Greenings
Dutch Mlgnoa-- , Cleria- - Mindit-UeyAppl-

Balliiontf
Twenty Ouaae Affe Virginia Groaning,
Geniltnj Tolpy Hocking,
Wti Rortvaliile, Milam,
Red Wine Sat K anbury Russets
Hint Piarmairr, Yellow Newn Pippin,
Michael Hs ary Plppl Wine Applet

Black Hrarf, Red FWwnain,
P'uneV Pippin, Winter Queens
Meirstrane Hweetlag Nxwarb King,
Bcllllowea, American Pippin,
KsopaeiabitMnbergr While Ptaraiain,
Uuldfettaoy Rambo)
HvllsTuI Pippin, Caroiiaa Apple,
Winter Sweet, Baldwin,
Melon. NewUni Spilxenberg,
Lady's 8 westing, WastnoldsttknofUi't

FEARS.
Coldmbia, Josephine D'Melon,
Louies ff nu D. J'sr,, Tlcarof Wlnkfleld,
Julienae, Croune Btirgamot,
Klemil Ueaulyy Derbora'a Seedling,
Maria Louisa, Triumph, D'Jeiu,
rail Buttr rr Paamt Ceimar,
Early Heurre,. Kartlet,
PaeeaV I'eor,. MoeeaPeer,
Dariubiurg, Virgaiue,
Iluerayaoca, Dutch Da Aageleaa,
Chemootell, San Jose,
White Diyen, Early Duller,
Fine GaliJ ef HHSimar, Clapp's Early.

PLUM
Jelfsrson, Washington,
Red Damask, Sweat Danwon,
Greet Gage, Smiih's Orieana,
Yollew Gage, Cue's Goidaa Drop.
Nainr

dlCRRIES.
Red Csraatien, Duwnton,
Royal Aura) May Duke,
Keulah, Vanachak-k- ,

Black Eagler- - Black MoMlle,

My nursrry eompria-- s about Forty Thousand
baautifel graft of th foregoing varidic, ef thrifty
growth from ewe to three reera old. I have also a
nursery of sheet Twenty Theoaand aeedlinoe which
1 wM I aell. A. STANTON.

8alm,Jot 92d, 18j62n-6- m.

Za XKoity.
John McLaughliN, complainant, f

Franeia W. Pltygrov ml Alfred Pettygreve. (
Cfawteeset C'eealy Dutriet Court, Ortgo Ttr.

ritotf.

IN this eanae it tpprariag . by aa affidavit ef
complainant filed with bai bill thai bulb ef Ilia

dafendaut are ef the Territory, it
waa ordered by the Court that th Clerk mak an
order, end have the same publuhed, directed lo
aid defendanla thie i Ihwefor directed to th
aid Franeia W. Fettygrove and Alfred I'tltygrove,

and they ere hereby autified thai Ihia suit waa
commenced egaiaat llwm oa the 6lh day ef

1854 ; that the object of Ibe bill i te quia!
tho till te lot No. in block No. 28 ia Oregon
Cily in favor of the complainant, tnd Car a deeree
thai a certain bond, touching the sans, mad by
the cempiainanl te Alfred Petlygrove en the I3lb
day of September, 1843, be eaaoaled. Thernd
defoadaata are required le appear at the District
Court of the 1st Jedwial Dsstriet of aatd Territory,
a be held al Helens oa Mondty, th sixth day of
April, a. a. 1857, aad aswwer In bill of eomplaia-aa- l,

er the sense will be taken te eeafeaeed.
la witness whereof, I heve hereunto a

(ue scribed my hand aed affixed say official
aeel, Ikia 14th day ef May, a. a. 1846.

F.S. HOLLAND. Clerk.
Jea. 3,1857. 3S.8

rpO pick feacy shoea, eitber lad mm er geatle.
A. tara't, cell at

tuli eOARXi.f f WARytK


